Differential effects of transection of the spinal cord and splanchnic nerve on adrenal tyrosine hydroxylase and catecholamines.
The role of spinal pathways in the regulation of adrenal medullary tyrosine hydroxylase and catecholamines was studied in adult rats subjected to spinal cord transection at the third thoracic level. In these animals the sympathoadrenal preganglionic neurons were isolated from their supraspinal afferents. This treatment led after three days to a progressive reduction of tyrosine hydroxylase activity and dopamine content (as compared to unoperated controls) until at least the 10th day. The results of the administration of dexamethasone or adrenocorticotropic hormone to spinalized rats suggest that in these animals glucocorticoid hypersecretion is not involved in the decline of adrenal tyrosine hydroxylase and that in fact adrenocorticotropic hormone supplementation can prevent it. A neurogenic origin for the depression of adrenomedullary function is favoured because unilateral splanchnicotomy (which by itself does not affect adrenal tyrosine hydroxylase), prior to cord section, prevented the diminution of tyrosine hydroxylase activity in the denervated gland. The decline of adrenal tyrosine hydroxylase and dopamine after spinal section may result from a decrease of modulatory impulses to the adrenal from decentralized sympathoadrenal preganglionic neurons in the isolated cord, following the loss of a descending facilitation of these neurons and/or the release of a segmental interneuronal inhibition of these neurons from a descending inhibitory influence. Such descending pathways may decussate partially below the low cervical level because rats with hemisection of the cord at C6-C7 exhibited no decline of adrenal tyrosine hydroxylase or of dopamine measured on either side seven days postoperatively.